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SR. ALGARIN CAPTAIN; CYMBALA, SIEGEL ASSISTANTS

Blue Devil Boys Won UCT,
Finished Tennis Season 20-5

ELENA, JULIA, CALI, CHRISSY, SHANNON, LIZ, BECCA LED

Blue Devil Softball Srs. Gave
Team Grace, Talent & Titles

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Freshman power with speed
stepped onto the softball field at
Westfield High School four years ago
and provided a season of excitement
and promise for the future. This year
that group, now seniors, added more
than just excitement, but in that span
added three trips to the Union County
Tournament championship game,
coming away with the title in 2013
and 2014, and improved upon their
record each year to finish with a four-
year won/lost record of 65-35.

“This senior group is very special.
Not only are they very talented ath-
letes, they also are great people. Each
of them represented this program with
grace. It has been a pleasure to work

with all of them over the years. Al-
though I’m sad to see them go, they’re
all moving on to bigger and better
things and I can’t wait to see all that
they accomplish,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Caitlin MacDonald said.

This year the Blue Devils also were
co-conference champs and finished
with a 21-4 record and senior pitcher
Elena Scarano had a record of 15-4
with an ERA of 2.2. She recorded
107 strikeouts and walked only 24 in
116 innings. At the plate, she had a
.349 batting average (BA) with 19
RBI and 11 runs scored.

Scarano ended her four-year ca-
reer with the third-most wins (55) in
WHS history and also the third most
strikeouts (436). She was the 2013
Union County Player of the Year.

Senior Julia Criscuolo has been a
“metal stick” master all four of her
years. This Season, she had a BA of
.419 with 39 hits, including 11 doubles
and one triple. She led the team with
30 RBI. She had 152 career hits and
a BA of .410 (27 doubles, 6 triples, 79
runs scored). Criscuolo was first WHS
all-time with 90 RBI, hits with 152
and doubles in a season (11) and
career (27), and second with 47 hits
in a season.

Senior shortstop Cali Chambliss
finished the season with a .438 BA
with 39 hits, including six doubles
and nine triples, and a slugging per-
centage of .708. She scored 41 runs
and had 25 RBI. In 22 of the games,
Chambliss recorded at least one RBI

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One senior, two juniors, two sopho-
mores and two freshmen started on
the courts for the Westfield High
School boys tennis team, but the Blue
Devils’ overall youth did not prevent
them from winning another Union
County Tournament (UCT) champi-
onship and finishing with a 20-5
record.

The Blue Devils’ losses came at the
rackets of Summit (twice), Newark
Academy, Haddonfield and Millburn.
The Blue Devils won the Westfield
Invitational, placed second to Sum-
mit in the conference and lost in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
championship match to Millburn.

“The shame of the season was that
in our section, the best team in the

state was Millburn. Two years in a
row we ran into that roadblock. They
won the Tournament of Champions
this year and last year. If that’s the
way it happens, that’s the way it hap-
pens. There were other teams that
won sections and got to the Group
championships that can’t compete
with us. I am proud of this team. I
think they did everything they were
capable of doing. Both losses to Sum-
mit we never played them at full
strength except in the county tourna-
ment,” Blue Devil Head Coach George
Kapner said.

Team Captain Chris Algarin, who
competed at second doubles with
sophomore Will Kelly, was the only
senior starter. The twosome won the
UCT title at second doubles and fin-
ished with a 22-2 record. Last year,

Kelly was a UCT second doubles
champ with Jack Siegel.

Juniors Ben Cymbala and Siegel, the
assistant captains, competed at first
doubles and also captured a UCT crown
at that position. Cymbala and Siegel
also advanced to the NJSIAA state
doubles quarterfinals and finished with
a 23-4 record. Last year, Cymbala was
also a UCT first doubles champ.

One huge step was sophomore Tyler
Roth’s jump from third singles as a
freshman to first singles this season.
Even bigger, Roth managed to knock
off Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raider Jeff
Rodgers, last year’s UCT first singles
champ, and Summit’s Max McDonald
to become the UCT champ.

“In the same day, having lost to
both of them just a week earlier. It
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BLUE DEVIL LEADING SCORER...Senior Chrissy Ferraro, right, scores in an early season game against Linden. Ferrara
led the Blue Devils in runs scored this season with 36. She also led theteam with a .505 batting average.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SUCCESS AT FIRST SINGLES...Sophomore Tyler Roth, the Union County Tournament champion at third singles last
year, jumped up to first singles this season and won the Union County Tournament title again.

View Thousands of Homes Online

Scotch Plains $400,000
Beautiful 4BR Cape w/newly renov 2BA.
16X12 deck, sliders to spacious EIK, huge
rms, hw flrs. Must see!

Agent: Deborah Citarella MLS: 3146850

Cranford $349,900
Charming Cape Cod on cul-de-sac in fabulous
location! Newer roof, siding, windows &
driveway. Great value!

Agent: Mary “Kathy” Collins MLS: 3141659

Westfield $424,900
Well maintained 3BR Colonial located just
blocks to town & NY trans. Great curb appeal
& huge screened porch!

Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 3135978

Westfield $825,000
Wonderful Colonial home, 4BR, 2.1BA, hwd
flrs, many updates, fin bsmt & lrg yard w/
patio! Close to everything!

Agent: Anne Weber MLS: 3145426

Scotch Plains $899,000
Magnificent Col,4BR/3.1BA, FR gleaming HW
flrs, Fab EIK, 2CarGar, private yard. Close to
town, schools, NYC trans.

Agent: Patricia Plante MLS: 3131895

Westfield $539,000
Revealing an exquisite interior this home
offers gleaming hwd flrs, many updts,  great
neighborhood. Close to all.

Agent: Louann Sullivan MLS: 3141382

Westfield $1,495,000
New Construction boasting 5 bedrooms (1
on main flr), 4 full baths, short distance to
town, all schools & NYC trans.

Agent: Gerald Robinson MLS: 3135592

Cranford $515,000
Classic Colonial in pristine condition offers
wonderful 22X14 FR addition, updt kit w/
brkfst area, great location!

Agent: Julie Murphy MLS: 3139342


